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ST. ANDREWS’ CALL TO MR. McCAUGHAN.
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éExceptionally Mild ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.DSICK HEADACHEIn Canada. ft: IBEGBAre ►i.i* ft-

% , ‘ 81 Y. Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.Aii<retpi»liy AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of th)s Famous Brand.

OFFICE-74 YORK-ST 
TORONTO,

D //
OS THTîiey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Imal PHI.

i
two Envoi 

OrleiFOR SALE.veloyed that It absorbs the greatest po* 
gible attention„.u.T A pure atmosphere Is said ■
to pervade all of the Incidents employed, 
aud withal a wide latitude Is allowed In 

pply the proper spirit of comedy, 
been generously lufused. Mr. 

vu...» who euncts the role of
Eben Baxter, a character similar to that 
of Uncle Josh In the “ Old Homestead.’ is 

Of the foremost exponents^ of this 
M class of dramatic Inspiration.
J to give Ills work a refreshing

at any time descending to burlesque or gro
tesque methods. The members of Mr. 
Cowles’ company are said to have been se
lected with the utmost care, so as to se
cure the assistance of people who could

07/ \™ A fIî .riI Hew Orlea 
large one; t 

; netting- Ft 
eeasfnl. 16 
Verùe, and . 
start, and c 
«ace.

, f First rnci 
i j (Barrett), 7 

» to 1. 2:1 
- \ s. Time 1. 

! Domino alsi 
Scconil n 

(Scherer). 3 
bite), 12 to 
to 1. 3. T 

6, Craft. Ethi 
f i Sanguine.

Miss Verne 
Third raci 

98 (Relff), 8 
bite). 20 to 
8 to 1. 3. 
Yolmar, Bi 
Pirate. Till 

Fourth ri 
ffllrschl HI
Fte 6/2
1. 3. Time 

" cannonade 
Fifth rn 

(Morse), .15 
(German), a 
ren), 6 to : 

. Goraor, Pis 
. Darien Rise 

Sixth rac. 
rrvllle), «: 
(Gaywood). 
Time 1.151 
Buckmore,

! Whiff also

order to su 
which has 
Charles Cowles %i *.

*x Small Dose.Except a Few Farmers 
Drummed Up on Purpose. %

Small Price.illF w 
He Is said 
tone, never 9Ï in good working order and suitable 

for light office work.
From $30 Up.

Particulars and sample of work sent 
on receipt of address.

S x
THE GRAND NEXT WEEK.

The company bopked as th« aert attrnc-
♦w Bomhlerand kUssVlotot Vanbrugh, not'alone actTnielilgently, but who could 
thur Bourcmer ana j» novelty contribute special features without marring
and all the players of the London BoyaJiy op alscotviectlug the story. A feature of

hero1' of1 the °U erald
à»^ntoTebnega%d.mëS | ffS.® £

ally large. Mr. Bourchier a,}d NIlss Van- , the entire balcony aud 25 cents for any 
brasb nave long since establlfined for ' g<«at on the lower floor on Tuesday, Ihurs- 
themaelvcs an enviable position day and Saturday, and a special matinee pn
the patrons of refined comedy in England, (j^riatmas day, at which the regular night 
and their successful engagement in >0* prices will be charged.

\
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\

TfiliE NSW pAj^OR;EVIDENCE AT MONTREAL The LaT&r\:

i SPACKMAN & ARCHBOLD,1

Showed What a Protective Policy Has 
Done for Canada.

0 Tel. 1807. 45 Adelaide-*!. La*!, Teronlo
, j* —

bro BENTST- ANDREW'S KING-STREET- r

♦
The rrr-b’Urlas Church Which Hss This 

Week Cho.cn lu rester, ss Snceesser 
to Mr. Mscd.nnrll.

rr-o LET—207 KICHMOND-ST. WEST- 
I Comfortable 7-roomed two-storcy 

dwelling, newly papered, with all conven
iences. Apply at 219. 4-1

N
\THE NEW MUSIC HALL.

of the Auditorium 
Toronto’s new vuudevtHe

Want ■ Bad leal Change In theFarmers
Tariff and Aecempanv Their Demand From an eariy period Presbyterianism ob- 
Wl.hn Threat Eabean, the Aged Filet, tatned a foothold hi Toronto, and

marvelously with the march of the 
years. The first minister of the body to 
settle permanently In the city was Rev.
James Harris, who came to Canada from 
Belfast as a minister of the Presbyterian 
Church In Ireland. Since then Presbyterian 
churches are scattered over the city. St.
Andrew’s, King-street west. Is a handsome 
ediiice aud Is the admiration of visitors. ,
The style of architecture Is Middle-Nor- 
mnn, such as was much In vogue in Scot- , 
lnnd In the 12th and 13th centuries. The 
chief characteristics of the front are three i 
•n -«re and highly ornamented semi-cir« uiar 
arches, on each side of which rises a mas
sive pointed tower. Arches of similar 
character, but of smaller dimensions, sur
mount the side windows towards Simcoe- 
street, beyond which la a large feudal tow
er rising to a height of 116 feet, and con^ 
mandlng a wide prospect. The polished 
red granite columns or the main 
are a notable feature..

Connected with the church are so many 
agencies and societies and oftehoots that 
the mere keeping of the books IsSiike the 
work of a large commercial estahliuhment.
The late pastor, Rev. D. • J. Macdonnell. 
was the prune mover and llfespnug of 
many of tiiese enterprises, and an almost 
Irretrievable loss was sustained by the 
church and congregation by hie removal 
In the vigor of middle life.

THE LATE PASTOR.
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, the late pastor of 

St. Andrew’s, who died in February of the 
present year, was born in Bathurst, New ;
Brunswick, In 1843. He was son of Rev.
George Macdonnell, successively of Bath- j 
urst, Fergus and Milton, Ont. The late I 
pastor was | educated In New Brunswick,
and at Edinburgh. Scotland. He graduât- the Board of CcHitroI of the Joint Traf- I 
ed in Arts dd Queen’s College, Kingston. tne 15 ...... !
taking thereafter a theological course and fle Asaocdatlon was held at the offices 
finishing his studies at Glasgow, E(l)n- -f »he asaociation In this city -to-day. 
burgh and Berlin. In 1800 he was ordained was held behind closedby the Presbytery of Edinburgh, and, re- The session was neia Denina 
turning to Canada, was called to St. An- doors, and at its conclusion the f 
drow’s Church, Peteiboro, Four years of- lag lnfonnzution was given oat by tne 
terwnrds he accepted the pastorate of St. secretaxy:
Andrew’s Church, Toronto, in which charge , ->nie memorandum of the condition 
he labored with te%L devotion and marked under -which the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
success till his death. It was his success Company joined the associât! :n
that Incited hi» congregation to erect the J
handsome edifice which adorns Klng-etrw*xw®* aPPr?vea- . . .. n/entla
west, and which cost. In nil. over |100,cSj,1 Report was made of the nr.8

, „ ™ I tions with other companies and on mo- 
*, I tlon the committees .to cousld.r th 

A* was to be expected, there woa much membership of eruch other compen.es
™t‘/r f0Pe.u?£C,an eloCqu«t“enarea^enr were continued, favorable reports hav- 
able administrator, and popular divise! ing been reveived of Üieir resire to c

*- * - with the association.

The banner week
Music Hall, -----  -,
Louse, begins on Monday. A ep< clullr at
tractive and lengthy 1 ht of perforait rs have 
been secured, including the Three Randal
ls. Who. by their thrilling mid-air acro
batic feats, caused a seven-day sensatjdp 
In New York. The bill rilso Includes Frank 
Burt, the balancer and juggler; M Uiaw 
and Smith, and Weston and Beasley, four 
comedians of note. A special Chrtstinftti 
matinee will be given.

CHRLSTMAS DAY.

¥ :m AIT AREHOUSE - SUITAB LE FOR W steam laundry or light mnjmfactnrhie 
business ; good engine and holler ; con
veniently situated. .Wickham & Thompson, 
Canada Life building.

has :
’ f

Sun , Dana by a Train and MUIéd- 
tlan Blewa la Piece, by DynaO|ile-

grown ill"mSR
1001 hTk« I*raposai u Repatriate the 1 

Regtnieal Other News From Montreal HELP WANTED.

ATT ANTED—FOR A *tANÙFACTL'RrNO 
W concern, a traveling salesman hav

ing some knowledge of the * hardware or 
stoves and tinware business. Correspon
dence confidential. Apply, stating age, ex
perience, salary, to “Hustler,” Worhl.

fl"|L-y•*-! r 5$m Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special;)—The
1 selon will shut up shop lo-
2 p.m., and when It to all 

to say 
tarm-

■A » >tariff comm 
morrow' at -liThe following artists will take part Iq, 

the Maccabees' concert, CbrlsMnas Day : 
Miss World, soprano : Miss LaDell, eloew 
tionlst ; Mrs. I’rlcc, cornet soloist ; Moody 
and Bland, humorists; Signor Blitz, sleight- 
of-hand, ; Bert Harvey, comic, and the Anl- 
mntographe. The plan of seats la filling 
up rapidly, and the hall on both occasions 
will, no doubt, be filled to Its utmost ca
pacity. The prices of the seats are : After- 

25 cents to all parts of the hall ;‘ 
admission, 25 cents ; reserved 
cents. The plan Is now open

\•"77:IA tÿié Ministers will be able 
with the exception of a few

over rr Tr\that,
ere. specially drummed up for the pur= 
pose, by the Liberal members for 
Huntingdon and Shefford, they have 
received one uninterrupted plea for. a 
protective tariff. To-day the Jewelers 
and watch case-makers produced two 
watches, one made In Switzerland «fad

r ..T cuaxpp to upift van RTFNE one in Toronto, and wnile they were LAST CHANCE TO HEAR VAN BIENE. adjudged by experts to be of tqBaJ
., _ , The great ’cellist, Auguste Van Biene, menlt, the Geneva watch cost 380, while

comedians have never acted so effectively, will present his comedy-drama. The »K-t of th_ t J. . y
: and with such genuine appreciation of the Broken Melody,” at the Grand this after-

naturee of the characters assumed, and noon, and make hla last appearance to- 1Tvls, aaidMi. Oiant, man.
i with so much lightness of touch, delicacy night. Every lady attending the matinee ®*er „ Watch Case Company, to 

and earnestness, as they have In “The to-day will be preeentefl with a copy of Hon. Mr. Fielding, "is the best proof of 
Chill Widow " and " The Uneen's Proctor. the mnalc of ** The Broken Melody.” ' what protection has done for the watch
••Kitty Clive, Actress',’ the entirely new ---------------------------------- - . business in Canada.”

•ope act-comedy that precedes ‘"The Queen’s VA VIS IS ALIVE Hon. Mr. Paterson told the soap-
" tx, '.8hô£koG<£ Nvrttten. and glroi dealers who Interviewed the oommi,-

Î32. LeneVanbrazbttllter^Vtolct Van „ t ~77 _ _ Sion to-day that .the trade seemed to be
brughi an occasion for presenting to the And Hss Sol Ike SHsblest Idea Maw Ma agreed on the démands made on thr 
pnbllc her very clever and thoroughly fin- Escaped Drain Mia Berea Government, and that was, that a pro-
hied Impersonation of the title role. The Wes Killed. tective tariff be maintuind, although
comedietta is a trifle as regards length, the formi might be modified. Mr Hut-
6ut what there la ofjt I» said to be de- Kingston, Dec. 18.—What came near 1 ton of the Consumers’ Cordage Com- 
iMdln»" roto midIr!neher hands nothtog'^s beLn’S a fatal accident occurred at pany also made an elaborate expose 
Sacking to make It a thoroughly enjoyable Everett’s croesing at the G.T.K., near this afternoon, showing up a great deal 
*■ morceau.”™ The Chill Widow- ” will be Collins' Bay, about 6 o clock last even- of error that had been propagated re
presented Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- lag. The victim, Oliver Davis, Po< ts- gar ding binder twine.

• liny evenings and Christmas matinee, and mouth,, h-as not the faintest i.ea of The farmers of Waterloo were on 
*‘Th t Queen’s Proctor” Thursday and Frt- how he escaped dpath. Betwe n. .5 their high-horse, and told the Ministers 
dny evenings and Saturday matinee, the an(j g o’clock, last evening Mr. Davis, a that they were brought to newer by Wer0%ShèUpriJe,CTrorf^,nâea“w milk vendor, residing in the village’< promising a .revenue  ̂tariff andVy 
first six rowsPof orchestra 81, the remalfl- Portsmouth, drove ouit to Collins’ Bay would be expected to carry out their 

, dor of orchestra and first three rows of for a supply of milk. This was secur- promises. “We want a radical change 
parquet $ï, finit two row» dress circle 75 ed and the return journey began. Up<m In the tariff/* said one of the rural

approaching Everett’s croesing he pull- oratory “and if you don’t give it to 
, .. . ed up o freight train to po us, some one else will.” 1.x fact this

THE BIJOU. by. AJ;ter It had passed, he drove on Ultra free trade testimony caused Sir
Christmas week will be ;a gala one for to tfcexcrosalng. v Richard’s face) to beam with Joy, and,

this house. Beginning on Monday hnd dur- ft appears several of the cars at the 1 after ten of these men had spoken and 
tb(LM?Iidnf8 Ma“a*er Robinson of the rear end of the train had broken loose, Mr. Parmalee, M.PV had expressed his 

; Thia11 JuV ffi1?» /hp MPh^i n«n end as there is a down grade at. th; regret at keeping thé comiftisskn so
pwnfatir to ac^ th" trely mmeloo. î? «P04- these care were following up the long, Sir Richard said: ’We w 11 al- 

f volition, the animatogranh, the wonderful ruAln portion of the train. Just as **Ir. ways listen to ycAl, Mr. Parmalee.’* 
moving picture machine, which has been Davis had driven onto the track th'?se People here who have closely thatch-
irrangpd with for ose more week. Six cars swooped down on Him, kihtng his ed the situation are convinced tha:

d beautiful view» have been secu** horse instantly and smashing the dart Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. M . 
. Yg? °.f w51^h Is a great sight, that of to kindling wood. Mr. Davis was Fieldtng are determined to knife the 

»DeedBan(lratoDDlM 2Pthî’d^w “*Thi« Sil thrown out and to one side, receiving protdttiontot policy whenever the op- 
’ lure^akuie “ worth Yh^prlce^if' aimlesi^T ««W Injuries. How be ewcaped death portunlty offers.but that Hon. Mr. Pat- 
. and no one should mis» the timly merifori- will forever remain a mystery. He did ereon will make a fight for the present 

dub show. The three Barrett», comedy cluo not hear the approach of the eecorfl tariff.
•wingers, in their original comedy aketen, section of the train on account of the I
entitled “ Byra'a First VUlt Home from notoe made by the portion that had I
College ”; this Is the beet act of Its kind passed. Neither were there any lights

Noet rare p<>rLU>11* 
made such a

n I Oakland, 
furlongs—S 
Banjo, 105 

, VR (Martin 
Second n 

(Jones), '4 i 
», 2'; Attic 
1.21.
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K /^NPR»w S p^sbytbrian ^

T 08T-A LARGE ST. BERNARD DOC 
I j from 416 Markham-strect. Finder will 

be nexzsrded by returning same or person 
giving Informstion a# will lead to the convic
tion of parties detaining 
tlve department has the matter in hand.

-Ievenin 
seats,
from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

bS50 entrance same. The dvtec- Third hi 
<81atighter>, 

,10 to 1,2 ; 
3. Time 1. 

Fourth r 
! * ‘ (Slaughter),
r*4:-'- 1 (Shaw), JO

13 to 5, 3. 
Ba| . 1 Fifth r

; £ ) 1 (Thorpti). 1
î. u» V I (Jones). 16 * i tin), 11 to

FAV 
Slngerly, 

up t 
j fcanl

v i until Chris 
iv First rar 

Mark Sion 
Time 1.08. 

Second 1 1 Mol. 1: h 
• j M 3. Tin. 

* Third re 
T i Cotette. u 

f Time 1.23.
Fourth r 

: l: Salvor,
. ; Time 1.24. 

Fifth rat 
yiTanc.

;
uiu i HlWHMI TN OUND—WHITE SOW : OWNER AP- 

JP PLY Thomas Smith or Henry lion, 
Lembton Mills.

MISS VANBRUGH. USEFUL GIFTS 
FOk XMAS

v

articveb for sale.

lAFHOPHONES FOR RALB.P. MOTT- 
(JT ram, 221 Brock-avenue.______________

as
Lined Kid Gloves, 45c, worth 75c.
Lined Kid Gloves, 75c, worth 11.
Lined Tan Buck Gloves, 1)5c, worth $1.50. 
Powne’s Pur Lined Gloves, $L26, worth 

$2.
Mocha Skin Gloves, seamless lined, $1.60, 

! worth $2.
Reindeer Gloves,

$2.50. _
Fowne’s Reindeer Gloves, Angora lined, 

$3*0. worth $4.
Reindeer Mitts, $3.50 and $4, 

Children's Mocha Sklb Mitt». 50c and 75C. 
Boys' Lined Itld Gloves. 45c, T5c and $1. 

Dress ’Shirt Protectors, 76c, $1, $1.50 and

Cashmere 6nfflers, silk spots. BOc, 75e. 
Silk Mufflers, fancy stripes, 75c, $1 and 

$1.50. „ .
Silk Mufflers, fancy brocades, from $1 to

Blnck Silk Mufflers, frrnfl 75c to $3, 
Hemstitched Silk, Handkerchiefs, .from

- Hemstitched LlUen Handkerchiefs. 26c, 
35c and 50c. ' .. .- .

Cuff Links, 19c and 25c, worth 36c and

Dressing Gowns, $6 tod $7, worth $10 and

\t
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.*

V V ■MINING ENGINEER
. 4.. ........

TTI fiTRAITn-MILLEIt, MINING F.NGI- ’ 
rl , neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands : reference's to prominent Toronto 
firms ; re- Idence. 70 Coolmlne-ioail, Toronto.

The Joint Traffic *• ociotlen Met la ’ tw 
York-Thetr 4^wa lleport of ll.it 

Was pane.

New York, Dec. 18.—A meeting of' Pearl 
Handled 
Goods

to the 
Inter

•eoffiless lined, $2,worth

STORAGE.
AT M YORK-STREET'—TOItONTO 
A. storage Co.—fnraliure removed and 

loans obtained if desired.

Fur Lined:

stored ;

BUSINESS CaAdS.
I: jsmsmM

The heart of the most ex- 
ectlng housewife Would be 
mad*#glad by the gift of 
any one of the following :

x. “DESSERT SETS” 
“FISH KNIVES and 

? FORKS”
“ FISH CARVERS ” 
“CRUMB KNIVES”
“CHEESE SCOOPS”
“ BREAD FORKS ”
“ BUTTER KNIVES ”

and othei* dainty table ap
pointments, ranging from 
$2.50 to $65.00.

.teats.. y
St. Lou's 

| longs—Toni 
; even 2: Lll 
1 Second rd 
4tt Impress] 

Third red 
1] 1: Emrj 
ton 8. - T1 

‘ Fo'-rth r 
1: Little ij 
Penrl 3. 1 

Fifth rni 
li Wild H 
Time 1.19.

THE NEW PASTOR, VETERINARY.
, «to ' %. •

VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Toronto, Canada 
et 14.

’
(ONTARIO
If Tempornnce-atrivt,
Session L8DO-U7 begins 0<

■."V '!
* Dressing Jackets, $3 and $5, worth $6

Umbrellas, gloria cover, $1.95, worth $2.50 
•aud $8. '. _ . -,

Umbrellas, nnre silk, rare wood handles, 
from IS to $10.

Several meetings of the congregation were operate u. . .
field witfiout practical result, and it was “The comm lésion ere submit tea a 
not until the past wéck that a unanimous port? of the proceeding^ otf the man- 
choice was made. agers for the paet year, indicating* the.

Tbc lot fell upon Rev. W. J. MÇCaugban consideration and dtopoeltion Of a large, 
in ^Xirt™-v:È0e|eo°,n,fheCŒ^ "um^r of subjocts. ^ ;
Q^bcr ThMer-WDorr?dmS0ntdh,1a»^tt;s be^^P^d f^tfaelr Judintent to

lias contained many particulars of the new arbitration. Consideration wae given 
minister. Hence It will be only necessary ; to various topics of general interest, 
here to state that he Is an Irishman racy 1 w[th the result that they were refter- 
ot the soil, a thorough Presbyterian, Jndg- red hack to the managers for their re
ed according to the Westminster Confes- ~Jmm@nda.ttoiLa and conclusions, 
slon. n loyal Orangeman, and not only a win- lyefore
ner of souls, but a magnetic preacher, ‘No other
drawing crowded congregations wherever the meeting: It wa« adjourned.^ subje^x 
ie preaches. His visit to this city during to the authorized form of call, 
clie summer is a memorable one ; to many Outside of this vague and 
citizens, aud has resulted, as it appears, statement the magnates refused to dla- 
most fortunately for Mr. McCaughan. His ^gg railroad topics. No mention wa-i 
salary will be $4000 a year and the use of at what disnôeitien was made of
the Slmcoe-street manse. This Is not so ^ tke Œover Leaf
bad for a preacher who is still In his 30s. Jhioh

The new pastor will, in his new sphere of Road. They also refused to say 
labor, have abundant rcope for his abound- other roads desire^ becoming memoers 
ing energies, and will doubtless recei^ • fie of the aasocJattoil;
hearty sympathy, help, and cofuTaTIty G. M. Hayes, who is one of th^ re- 
which go far to make a success of the min- ceivera of the Vermont Centrai Rail* 
istcr’s vocation. road, said that he was not here on any

mission connected with that road. The ^ 
reorganization meeting ;wili not be call
ed for at least three weeks.

re- T
Purveyors.land g ______ ___________

Ü “Kira.

-- and Richmond » tret to. Telephetl
i

new
Cur. Bay 
1338.

> FCKW6A R.
50 dozen White China Silk and Black Silk 

Four-le-llande. 2 for 2So. •
25 dosen White China Silk, plain and fig

ured 25c each. . „ _ ,
50 dozen Black Silk and Satin Knots. 

Rown. Fonr-ln-Hnnda. etc.. 25e «ieh.
too dozen Fancv Silk Four-In-Hands, sa

tin lined, 26e enep.
100 dozen Pnffe, Knots, and flowing end 

Ties, 50c eneh. _ . ,
50 dozen Pnffe and Flowing End Ties. In

cluding our new Adonis Puff. This la the 
latest production from the hands of our 
tie experts, they sell at sight

fxtfa.
At the last moment we secured 50 dozen 

English Mock thick and (Ml Tan Dogskin 
Gloves, wool lined, regular price $1.50, ape- 
da' at 89r a pair: also another lot of our 
celebrated 45c lined Kid Olovee, worth 76c

rd
v

HOW SI 
Stolen ' U 

' lncldott li 
\ loat hla w 
f ni I hough- 1 
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; been tn kci 
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! journeyed \ 
and. whili 
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i looked ox 
ogainst a 
tered and 

. man’s anrl 
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before. N 
mode an H 
course. It 

i tain possd 
' whether t 

for ttfetx 1

LEGAL CARDS.

Tr ILMER &’ IRVING, : BARRISTER?, 
lv Solicitors, etc.. 10 fclng-atreet west 
Toronto, ueo. li. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,

i uiiti et BAI UD, UAiUUSTKltii. 80- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

uuebec Bank Chambers, Klng-ntreet east, 
cor. Toroiito-etreci. Turouto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lxibb, James Baird..

ZT LA UK 8, BOWES, HILTON * 8WA- 
(j bey. Barristers, éolleltora, etc.eTsnre 
Building. 75 Yonge-etreet J. B. Gierke. 
Q.C.. if H. Bowes. F A. HI torn UiarlM 
Swabeÿ. È. Bcott OHf|in. H. L. win.

TWO FATALITIES.
This morning H. Rabeau, the well- 

known pilot of Lachine, was coming 
Into Montreal with his wife to atte d 
the funeral of their grandson. The old 
gentleman, who waa about 80 years of 
age, atartfed to cross the track Jinet as 
the train from the west was running 
through the station. The engineer of 

i the train .whistled, and applied the 
"L. & S.” brands of hams, nacon and lard 5!lLkeS: buKold Mr.' Rabeau apparently 

are delicious, appetizing and healthful. j did not notice the approach of the 
The Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters 1 The engine struck him and hurl-

hits adjourned till the second Monday in eY body across the field. Wnen 
January. ' picked up he was dead.

Mrs. James Morris (of Ottawa) will sing , Patrick Renaud was literally blown 
a coutrako solcu in 8t. James’ Cathedral on pieces by a djTiamite explosion 
Sunday evening. which occurred in St. Louis Du Mil1

Andy Martin, late of Grand Valley, has End this morning. Renaud was em- 
hased the Parkdale Hotel and will ployed by a contractor who was build-

. ing a drain near Clark-® reet. The land 
Judge Morgan has given Judgment for W#S solid rock and the trench hud tv 

Mrs Pratt for $175 against Angus Kerr, be blasted With dynamite.
1 TTie’aHcxhibffot 1he*Loretto Abbey’will | THE OLD HUNDREDTH, 

be open to the public this afternoon at the According to information received by 
Abbey. Friends, of the pupils are Invited those who are in ten sting ti emselvca 
to attend. in the matter in Montreal thoi-p a
li^SLMlchaJra Hozpl'tara'tow^eeks Sm falr proepect of the suggestion to re- 
bun Lx-t'u humled over to her father by the Canadi en
authorities. , Regiment being ax*ed upon by the

This is the festive season, and lovers British Army authorities. The regi
be glad to know that mend itself, stationed since its retu n 
on the bll of far» at from India. In Ireland, Is most enthus- 

Hall to-day. iastlc In helping the movement along
The case of Joseph Wlllla, charged fflth Ignd, although there are now but a vet 

stealing wool from a warehouse in Aurora. few nat 1 vef n.n nrita nil ni h c la not finished yet. The Jury was locked up ^£ regiment
again last niglit. i under the encouragement of the com-

Judge Morgan adjourned the case of manding officer Dominion Day ano 
PaLer v. u i,son tor the purpose of hear* otlier Canadian anniversaries are ob- 
lng the argument on the law. It will be served as regimental holidays, Last 
cuuiluucd next week. Dominion Day the officers and

Magistrale Klngsford sent Robert Me- wore maple leaves in their forage 
Keuzle to the Central for four mon lbs and ««/î hplmota ^
Charles Itouefi for three months. They are
snhl to be crooked vngs. EPISCOPACY TO MEET.

)u Division Court Robins & Burden, 38 TVa Verity th» n/lvanu^ __Victoria-street, sued Mrs. Thomas Adams ran of Quebec sa.vs thnTlt 
for $8U for commission on the sale of a Kaoî. says ,,at , hlas reaef>n
house. They got judgment for $25. relieve that a meeting of the episco-

Xiprdwh idoyd was before Magistrate El- will shortly be heid in Mon.rea .
lis yesterday afternoon, charged with being It is probable then that our chief pas- 
implicated in the Aui-oki wool stealing tors will consider the Manitoba schoo' 
c^<’- He »a* .remanded until to-day question and the pretended settlement

conducted and there was no closing Cere- ly,’t »?ree?way*
mony. Principal McMaster is laid up with happens, we will then have a sure
a severe cold. direction, and our spiritual adv sers

Speers v. Hnrndcn was commenced In will then tell us if we can conscien
ce County Court yesterday. This is an tiously accept the proposed arrange-
octiou for $40ii aud luteyest. The de- ment. It is our duty to await til 
Grew la acting tor* tî.er,,hdl.tiff Jotm episcopal directions to be given with 

Daniel a leam.tèr. wiioxe horse '<» a.nd in pray-
was killed by a tralu on the Esplanade the direction to be given by the
other day, will have a horse bought for bishops will necessarily be contrary to 
him at Grand’s on Tuesday, a collection the interests of either of the two poli- 

” Is dear at any price. One of {he best havln8 boen lakeu aP lor him among the tical parties. „If our chief pastors de-
t things we offer you is certainty. If byl° 'r;R- employe^. Clare that we can conscientiously aC-

any. chance you should not be perfectly |r¥MAt ,ü ,x'er-T £LthnR ostlc T™e,oting of the Cept that settlement, and that a trial 
satisfied with what we do for you wb Third Ward ^reinperanee Lniou, Mr. John be nriven4t thFn thl
will make the work perfect If it costs na a- lA'™* ot tbp Lue«9 House was unani- ff™ 'îîi,,^ , the ,Con!!rif^'
double what you pav^ We would- rather ,nously nominated to run as alderman for **xe Opposition will lose a formidable 
Please one particular patron than half a Wanl 3 fur 18»7. He has promised to give ,against the Uberai Government, 
dozen easy-going folks. Sets of teeth only blR answer on Tuesday next. But it will be the duty of the Conser-
$5.00. i Administration of the estate of the lato vatives in that case, to submit to that

Arthur 1\ Taylor, Inspector of the London decision. If, on the other hand, the re- 
Assurou<‘e L orporation, is being app.«vd lialous authorttv comes to t h» cfinr* u for by hi, fatln-r of 85 Urosvenor-street. Li„” i° „„ C.°nC
Tin- estate Is 8S72S, »f whleh (50OU was In- J? i0!‘ »
surauce. made buyable to the mother. n0* acceptable, it will then be {he duty 

The Phoenix Jlusurance Company of of Liberal Catholics, those at the to 
Brooklyn will, it is stated, close its office as well as at the bottom of the ladder, 
at 40 Welllngton»,etreet east after Dec. 31 to renounce it, however disagreeable 
so far as its fuhctious as a general agency that sacrifice would be to their op in 
are concerned. Thereafter each local office ion ’’ 
will report directly to the head office In 
Brooklyn. Messrs Wood & Kirkpatrick 
have been appointe^ Toronto agents.

A large St. Bernard dog belonging to 
Mr. Keith. 416 Mkvkhnm-street. has been
“£ off^<lW*,,'Sdôr0re,nugm,ug the ^red to go to Cuba, and tfiey agre, 
dog on to the person giving Information as to Pay their own expenses if some one 
will lead to the edu vie tion of anyone now will arrange masters so that tiiey can 
detaining It. The dog Is very large, body grot there.
»nd h"ad of brlndle color, breast, neck and teered. 
feet white. The loss has been reported to 
the detective department, who now have 
the matter in hand.

"V
k g blending of voices that bring 
i melody. Barry and Hague mad 
t decided hit duri 
»• Robinson has 
r mother week. Baker and Welsh, versatile 

oharacter comedians, will be among the 
i. Q^rorites, and help to make up one of the 

„ ttiest shows of the season. On Christmas 
I wr the doors will open at 12 noori. First 

—w starts at 12.30, and will run con
tinuously until 11 p.m.

formal
ring the week that Mana 
induced them to remain e HAPPENINGS OF A DAT,

items of Passées In teres t Cethered la aid 
Aroaod this Rasy City.

Ryrie Bros., Wfc I1. «ho
vT Will V •D E. KINGSFOUD. BAIUUaTEB. W> 

K. lleltor, Notary I’obllo. .to- 10 M»n- 
nlnff Arcade. ..

COR.YONOtAND V
a pair.izrre

“A COUNTRY MERCHANT.”
“A Country Merchant," a play that ranks 

, With the '* Old Homestead ” as a master- 
r piece of pastoral Inspiration, will be pro

duced, for the first time In this city at 
E, the Toronto Opera House on Monday night. 

It la from the facile pen of McKee Rankin, 
and Is said to be a beautiful dramatic story. 
The plot, while simple, Is direct In ,pur- 

I P0»6, and Is so cleverly and consistently de-

66 KINO-ST. EAST. Phone58[

ronto.

The Richmond IIIIE Liberal Objects.
At* the recent West York Reform Con

vention It was resolved that candidates for
^.IVKW%

BILLIARD GOODS The JiH 
bull be*ell 
all lend In 
at. Toroni

pure
take possession on Monday.$ Failure at Hnllfax.

Halifax. Deo. 18.—R. Tanner & Soria 
have failed. It is saJd the preferences 
include the following: Bank of N -va

Parliament most be residents in the con- 
The Richmond Hill Liberalstituency.

uikes exception ito this decition aud fails 
to see the necessity for it. The Liberal
mentions the case of Mr. Mulock, who was _ .a ..... . . __. __ A __
not a resident when-he first ran for North Scotia* $8000; Amnerst Boot ajia »-ioe 
York. Our contemporary* might also have Company, $2500; Richard Tanner, 5J-00; 
referred to the cases of Dr. ttyerson in Canadian Rubber Company $2600; erri- 
East Toronto. G. F. -Matter in North To- ployee. $1000. There are rio Halifax 
ronto and J. W. St. John In West fork, creditors. Upper Canadian firm» are 
all of Whom are non-residents. [principally Interegted.

-\foVEY TO LO».N OH 
» I Ilfs endowments and other recant!«■ 

Det.entnres bonsht and so d- '""l”, 
McGee Financial Asent 5 Toronto-str ei^NERVOUS 

1 DEBILITY t
7 Lout llisllt , Mgbt Rnil«sl*ns, 
i Ldi** of Fd.wer, Drain la I rlne nsl: 

«Il hemâ^al Losses posLively cared

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER.

MEW AMD UAMDtOME DEJUGMS IM

BILLIARD TABLES
John S. 

of- skates 
who will 

Bob A nr 
tege of Pi 
Strong of 
the Broac 
day^ night.

West, and 
will olny 
f’hjcago. ! 
West, atot 
of the zr| 
ever had. ; 

John To 
t man, baa 

!>lnce In x 
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case agn’d 
ped. J.iidj 
yesterdnv 

f of n conH 
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Ing sea «fid 

T little dmii 
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I blueroek 
{ tune1 gvotij 
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I OF ALL KINDS.
Spécial Breeds el Flee 848

73illlara Olotu
“Where Dentistry is Painless.” ROOMS AND BOARD.

.......'••.'**•***•'**^*'

n^?c;b1l,eXaSd,notqy^n.ramen 

find fl the place to get n 7;
Mtooked jftfiS

ran and see ns. The proof of the puu
dink Is the enthnff.** .

f k

Ivory Hull», Fancy lues, Lignum Vita- 
linwlii g Alley Balls, Maple run», etc. 

Billiard repairs oi nil kinds prompt!' 
attended to. f

SAMUEL MAY & CO

t. Derle’s Anm » Fedbil.
The annual Installation of officers ofof good things may 

green turtle soup is 
Turtle Doric Lodge, A.F. & A.M., took place on m M

Thursday night The following are the Eg ■ D M/Wt I
officers : Bro B N Davis, I.P.M.; Bro H H il ^ O H W 
Williams, W.M.; Bro J H Plrie S.W.; Bro M
vV E Sampson, J.W. ; Bro Dr Sims, chap-
lain ; Bro A A S Ardagh, treasurer ; Bro âi/x_ . .. ... , __
li E Griffiths, secretary ; Bro E Cook, as- “ Cores talk ” in favor ■ ■

T al k
J H Jackson, 1.8. ; Bro J C Cooke, I.G.; cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
Bro J H I’ritchard, tyler. Bros H Leeson -nndr,,in.and A M Brown were appointed représenta- connnom* “ngnsge of grateful men end 
tires on the hall trust, and H A Collins women, constitute its most effective ed- 
representatlve on the Benevolent Board, vertiainw M.hvaI ...1’lie Installation ceremony was conducted » til ng. Many of these cores ere mar- 
by Bro H A Collins, assisted by Bros Geo veloue. They here won the confidence of
Tail and Richard Dlnnls. The newly-ln- •’ the peonle: have «riven Hood’a Seras he.Stalled master presented the Bro. ‘77 * given Mood a Beraspe-
B. N. Davis, with a handsome past mas- nil* the largest teles in the world, end 
chafr JeWCl apon hls retlrln* from the heve mode necessary for its msnnfecture

the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Baraaperllla Is known by the cures it has 

On Thursday evening the teachers of the made—cures of oorofula, salt rheum and 
Oak-street E. Presbyterian Church Sunday eczema, cure* of rheumatism, neuralgia 
School, through Mr. Smith, presented Mr. and weak nerves, cores oi dyspepsia, liver
Vanned Heu ”tsrln&m£lm«ri:s,entiuWiîx I “d kldney tr0abl“- “tarrh and m-l«rto. 

handsome volumes. I Such Cures as This Prove Merit.
As usual, the services on Christmas Dnv u ,«„i- _ . ,st St. Matthew’s Church will be very i uttle «ephew waa a plump and

bright. The musical service will include { healthy baby until a year and a half old. 
an anthem, .enrols and the grand Christmas ! „ , /™7
hymns. For several days past the ladles ’ 80re* broke out behind hls ears and
have been busy preparing decorations. j spread rapidly over hls head, hands and 

ITie class of Miss Lelean, teacher In I hnS. a nh«ni.).n _ ,. ’ . .
Morse-street School. In the senior third body. A physician said the trouble was 
hook, gave a phislcal culture entertainment ’ scrofula humor in the blood. The child
it Dlugman’s Hall last evening, comprising I --- _____ . . _ ...drills, pantomimes, marches, statues tab- ”ec*,n0 one complete sore. We hid to 
'eaux, mos'c, recitations and colored light* restrain hls hands to keep him from 
The entertainment was a great success, ' scratching the sores. We were induced

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—c. W. Snow & 10 trY Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and in a short
n,°"teny™of Filli. "w'eare' a^fifng S ***. m0”“fe- He ^Proved rap-
of Parma lee’s Pills than any other pill we e*m ^*0® entirely clear of
keep. They have a great reputation for eoree and he is now • healthy child.” 
the cure of Dyspcps.a and Liver Com- ttt nT.,,,.,, ,■ » ^plniT^.*’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay FlX)BBNC* «ATOMW8, Qearfield, low», 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medic lue. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.’* ed

.
• V ;

enclosing 8e suua0 for treatise ; j▲ddn •r
it J. E. HAZELTON,NEW YORK Phese Mo. SIS. 74 York-sC^ Toronto*

marriage licenses....... .. .

«.g. 5«9 Jarvli-atrcat______ __

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge bereet, 
lor on to, OnL l HOTELS.

men
caps GLADSTONE HOUSE- [■

WINANGIAL. j —
ONEY TOLOAN-C1T Y PltOl'LUTÏ- 

lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Bhepley. 28 Toronto-stieet, 10-

WELLAND TÙPICS. I2U4. to IEI4 Queen bt. West, 
TOHONTO.'

Directly opposite the C.R.R. and G.T.K 
stations. Street cars piss the door to al 
parts of the city. First-class lu all Its ay 
nolntmenis. Every attcniiou paid to g.tesv 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders 

During winter months we are prepared t« 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For term*, etc.. *m>tv ♦#>

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

I
J. P. Wtlien F rot cell Hla Private Property 

From a Orp.rsiloo Drain—He Was % 
Armed to the Teeth.

Tenge and Qneen-streets, over Imperial 
Bank. Hours 8 to 8 Sundays 2 to 4 

Hello 1972. 1 f| OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TKU)I 
1 j life Insurance poHÇj?» ot W-tf 

pailles. W. O. Mutton, Niluauclal Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toron tor —

Welland. Ont., Dec. 18.—(Special.)—The 
electric light question has been settled by 
the council and the Electric Light Com
pany meeting each other half way. The 
council wanted the lights raised, and^the 
company refused to raise them.. A setbe- 
meut was made by. the council reocwiugsi * 
the contract under the old terms and the k V 
company furnishing anolher light free. PTM

The town has Issued a writ against J. P. 
Wilson, a resident of the town, demanding 
film to remove an obstruction in a natural 

i drain running through hls property. For 
two years the council have been at war 
over the matter and the settlement Is as 
far off as ever. Mr. Wilson built » lodge 
with a double stone foundation on the cor
ner of his pi operty where the drain enter
ed, and the result is that the street is 
dooded whenever it rains. Onç day this 
week the solicitors of both parti 
that the town could put a 
through the propel 
diately ordered th
men at work, but Mr. Wilson got a police
man to protect hls property, and they 
were ordered off. They soon returned, 
how-ever, backed up by another policeman 
and the town officials, and Mr. Wilson on 
seeing them rushed out, armed to the teeth,

1 read the riot act, and threatened to shoot 
the firrt man who stepped on hls property.
The end was that the workmep fled and the 
Mayor discharged the policeman who assist- 

Mr. Wilsoh.
The four tramps who were arrested o*»

‘he charge of breaking into Brown Bros.’ 
liquor store last week were discharged for 
want of evidence.

W. M. Hill of Humberstone, where all the 
gas fields are, has been looking over Wel- 
Maco Wlth a vlew t0 drilllU* wells at this

f Hon.

v "Sdcntifid'Dentistry at
East End Notes. BUSINESS CARDS.246moderate prices.”

S cliy
llna-avenae.

To-nlghi 
for the H 

■ nnd Jack 
and Fra ill 
round*. 1 

j ll.nspleeF <] 
should bel

! Doubtful 
Dentistry

<
- the’BROADWAY AND ALBIESTH »TKEKT.

Opposite Grace Cfttirrh
.....jEFttOFEAM yLAJT ....

“There is an atmosphere of hoirie comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which is rarely met with In a public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your face to
ward New York.’* 246

CŒaNMSS B£EDt.-tar,«u

Bowerman & Co..jAucttouce ■». «
XJIT J.- wha1i.NL account ax* -

W Book, poiti'd aud ual.uiced, ««• 
counts col ectvq, Ad.lalde-rirect va.to
rphe TORONTO SUNDAY WOU1J» 1» 
1 for xale-al rtks Royal Hotel Neff** 

• land, Hamilton.

NEW YORK4.

NO
X ÿ •

es agreed 
tile drain 

rty. The council imme- 
e tile and started the

I
DA I RT—473 YONGE-HT. 
pore ' farmers’ milk 

Fred Sole, proprietor-

St Joseph's Faaey Fair.
The fancy fair of SL Joseph’s Catholic 

Church opens In I’onlton's Hall, Queen- 
street and Bolton-avenue, Tuesday, and 
.will be held each day from 10 a.m. to 11 
p.m. until New'Year's, Sunday and Christ 
mus excepted. A different program will 

given each evening, under the dlree 
of the various Catholic societies oi 

the city. The following societies will be 
represented: Foresters, Tuesday evening 
Knights of St. John. Wednesday: sehoo 
Thttdren, Thursday; Hibernians, Saturday: 
CM.B.A., Tuesday. 2»tb, and I.C.B.A., 
Thursday, 31«L

/^VAK VILLE 
Vy gnaranteed 
p led, retail only.. t o\ Look a Little

if

Way Ahead !
OULTRY IS SCARCE AND IN GOOD 

demand to-day *t following prie»*- 
Chlekens 2i>—15e, Ducka 40-OOc per P^j 
Turkeys 6—8c. Geese 4-6c per pound. OOJJ, 
to choice dairy pounds 13—10c: tub. PSJJ 
and crock 11—13c. Fresh egg» 15-Jto-
strictly new-laid 20-25C. Creamery pouto» 
18é-20c. Consignments of above s<i 
ijF. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commlssloe. 
~ji Front-street east, Toronto. -

wbe
tion th.

- \ Hoods
l 5PrVl.<i<£ t. P^y- OUR SUCGE88 I* diie
) for ,act that we do the finest work 

for the most reasonable prices.
I «m

» L2ti^' b.ti^aP5ln^ i£ItrecUen

laied
ttiNurse* Ready to So.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 18.—Several 
trained nurses of this city have Vrlun roA Winter Home In roronto.

MK&nUAND AS JONH*• 
«.«•livra! lamaronre Agent* Mall
telephones ; ^ ‘SÏr.'Ton'Sa ww1'

Companies Romreeanted:
Scottish Union * National of EdlabatfL 
liiBuranoe Company of North America- 
Guarautee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance 0*.

Families contemplating closing their 
homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Sim- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 

-home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
1 be pleased to give special rates.

Suppressing Recruiting.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 18 —United State- 

Marshal Love, by Instructions from 
Washington, baa taken measures t 
suppress Cuban recruiting In this city 
The recruiting agents got notic-- and 
abandoned their headquarters before 
arrests

Sarsaparilla
Eighty men have volun-

George E. Foster, ex Finance Min
ister and President of the British-Canadian 
Go’d Field. Company, -spent yesterday In 
town, looking after hls mining Interests. 
He went East at 9 p.m.

Is the beat—la fact ttys One True Blood Punflsr.

Jatq.es Livingston. M.P., is at the Wnlk- riood’s Pills SM'/to'i^M McLv 246 be made.
r to:
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Business
We do it all for Cash. 
We do it on a small 
profit and we have lots 
p{ it to do.

DEEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

137 Yonce at.
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